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ýTo visit London is always a pleasure, to corne as an invited
guest to the Canadian. Medical Associatiýon ini the Forest City an
honor which. I deeply appreciate.

This evening 1 want to briefly ýoutline the varions methods
adopted to educate the public as to the early recognition of cancer,
and to impress upon them. the fact that in the early stages of the
disease many patients can (be permanently cured.

For several years the medical profession has been fully cogni-
zant of the fact .that the laity has a false idea about cancer, namely,
the widespread feeling that it is a blood disease and that, conse-
quently, it cannot be cured. Tt is our duty to impress upon them
the faet that in the beginning it is a stri.ctlv local process, a process
that is amenable to surgioal treatment.

Several earnest campaigns have been waged ýduring the last
few years. The various committees have devoted their attention
mainly to pointing out to the family physicians what miglit be
accomplished by carly operation and urging the physician to send
his patient at the earliest possible moment to the surgeon. Not-
withstanding. the splenýdid efforts in this direction Iittle has been
aecomplished, not because the physicians were necessarily negligent,
but because the patients did not present themselves until the disease
was far advanced. Tt was finally realized that if satisfactory re-
sults were to ibe accomplished the message nmust be carried directly
to the people. It was poînted out that fifteen or twenty years ago
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it was exceedingly difficuit; to prevail upon ýpersons with appen-

dicitis to, be operated upon ; nowv, witb the knowledge they have,
after appendicitis lias l)eeIl diagiîosed, operation is at once sought,

aIi( the oi1ly question asked by the patient or his relatives is-to

what hospital shall I go? When the laity are made fully aware

of thc cancer situation they will, on the first sign of the disease,
present theinselves for examination and will gladly avail thern-

selves of surgical aid.

At the meeting of the Clinical Congress of Surgeons of North

Amnerica, held in New York City in November, 1912, a cancer cain-

paign cornmittee xvas appointed, înainly through the efforts of Dr.

Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago. 'The cornmittee was instrueted to

write, or have writteîî, articles on the sub.jeet of cancer, and xvas

further instructed to have these published in the (laily press, the

weekly or înonthly magazines, as inight be deeined înost expedient.

The committee lias gone eautiously, and through the aid of that

master organizer and inedical cditor, George 11. Sinmîons, was able

to enlist the co-operation and support of some of the mnost repre-

sentative magazines iii the country. Mi». Rok, editor of the Ladies'

Home Journal, and Mr. Ilarriman, managing editor ýf the same

journal, manifested the deepest interest in the campaign. After

niuch thougit, they carne to the -conclusion that a lay writer could

better reacli the public car, and they naturally selected Mr. Samnuel

IHopkins Adams, who was such a dominant factor in the carrnpaign

against patent medicines, and who was last week made an associate

meuber of the American Medical Association in recognition of his

splendid crusade. Mr. Adams visited various surgical clinies

throughount the country, and then wrote a most comprehensive
article on the subjeet. lus first article was published in the Ladies'

Home Journal for May, 1913. It is well worth a thorougli perusal

not only by every layman, but also by ecd member of the medica]

profession. Collier's 'Weekly for April 26th, 1913, and the May

number of McClure's Magazine also contain admirable articles on

the same subjeet froin Mr. Adamns' pen. The medical profession
is under a deep debt of gratitude to Mr. Bok, Mr. Harriman, Mr.

Collier and Mr. McClure for so freely openinýg their pages for tic

cnligitcnment of tic public on this vcry important subjeet.

It lias been estimated that these three articles reached a reading

public of between eight and ten millions. Ilarper's Weekly for
March 2i9th also contained a timely article urging cancer patients
to be operatcd upon without delay. Abstracts from the magazine
articles appeared in rnany of thc daily papers througliont the

country. Tic Baltimore 8?m contained a full column, thc Baltimnore
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News and the Baltimore American ecd devoted ample space to
the subject. The New Orleans New.ç-!tem gave a full abstract of
Mr. Adams' article from MCu<',and the Detroit News-Trib une
for Sunday, ýApril 27th, 1913, with thc permission of the Ladies'
Home Journal, copied Mr. Adamns' article in full. I have just men-
tioncd a few cf the daily papers that have given this matter wide
publieity. The entire press of tire country *has been most liberal
in its disseinination of our knowledgoe of cancer. This support
was not confined to the papers of the United States. The Canadian
papers have also strongly emphasized the nccessity of patients suf-
fering with cancer having their ailment attcnded to, promptly. I
have splendid clippings froni the daily press of London, 'Toronto,
Montreal, St,. John, N.B., Winnipeg, and Vancouver. Our coin-
mittee wishcs to express our deep sense of appreciation of the
hearty support given us by the press of Caniada and of that of the
Unrited States in thre dissemnination of this knowledge, and we feel
confidenit that thcy will gladly continue to îiublish any n)ew data
on the sub.ject, until every one on the continent has a clear idea
of just wliat, cancer is, what ifs early syi foins are, and how they
cari best be treated.

An advertiser is naturally looking for results, arid in like ari-
ner the cancer canîpaign cornnnittce was anxious to flnd out what
influence Mr. Adamns' article had had on the community at large.
It was flot long l)efore they were for-thcomning. 1 will relate iist
a few of theni to you. Within a week after the appearance of M\r.
Adams' publication, a colleague of mine, told me that lic had jnst
operated upon a patient with cancer of the brcast. The nodalile
was not larger than a pea. When asked why she came so eYlrlY,
she said that shc had just read the article in the Ladi<,.ý' Hlowe
Journial and felt that it was unwise for lier to ilclay,-the ont look
iii tis case is excellent. Another 'colleague bad for wveeks lien
urgring a patient with cancer to be operated on, but Io tHo purpose.
Within three days affer the appearance of the article, w'hiel suhe
had carefully rend, she entered f lie hospital and was operated upon.
D)r. C. .Jeff Miller, of New Orleans, wrote me that, as a resnlt of the
Ladies' Home *Ioiori article, a lady soon caiiie to Iiimi nith air
early cancer. Dr. 'T. C. Kennedy, of Indianapolis, under date of
May l3th, 1913, writes: ''A lady Ont in th(, state notieed a lumiip
iii the left 1breast. Seeing ftire article iii the Ladics' IIom< ornl
sîle irnmediately consulted her farnily pluysiîcian, who referred the
case to me. I operatefi on lier at St. Vincent 's Jiospital last 'Phurs-
(laY, doing a Halsted. Ilere is a case that has a good chance of
getting entirely well, as it was taken early."
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Dr. Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago, early iii May of this year,

saw a beginning carcinomia of the hreast. The husband had jusI
read the article in the Ladies' Home Journal, and insisted on his

wife consulting a surgeon. Dr. Martin removed the entire breast
and the axillary glands, and feels sure that the outlook for a per-

manent cure is an excellent one.
My experience as to the strong impression mnade by Mr. i\damis'

article lias been similar to, those already related. In one iornhlîg
I saw thrce patients from widely different points-one froin New
Orleans with somne b]eeding due to slight pelvie inflamrmation,
another from Alabama with some bleeding due to a prolapsus, and
a third froîîî Maryland, with a small, but benign tumor of the

breast. Each liad read M.r. Adam's article, and ecd hastened
lier visit as a rýesuit of this article. Ail wcre af raid of cancer, and

in ecd case I was able to relieve the patient's mind, telling her
tiat no malignancy existed. Two of these three patients required
minor operations.

From, what you have icard, the knowledge of cancer lias already
been widely disseminated and it is bound to bear fruit. The more
the subject is investigatcd the clearer it becomes that if the woinen
of the country are made aware of what can be donc if cancer pa-
tients apply early for treatment, it will be unnecessary to pay much
attention to the mein. If men are siek, unless very iii, they pay

no attention to it, and only after they are urged by their mothers,
wives, sisters or daugiters, do they seek mnediýcal aid. As a înatter

of fact the woman is the health guardian of the household.

Skin* cancer. Cancer of the skin is easily and promptly recog-
nized and is usually soon brouglit to the attention of thc physiciait.

Cancer of the lip is also soon discovcred by the patient, and as a
rule thc physician's advie is souglit early. Whilc in many iii-

stances widc excision of the growth is at once adviscd, yet it is
appalling to find tic number of patients that are stili trcated iii a
palliative manner. Only a few months ago a friend drcw rny
attention to an ulceratcd area on his lower lip. Ris associates had
not noticed it because of his long moustache. On qucstioning himi
I was surprised and distrcsscd to lcarn that a supposedly eoinpetent
physician liad been burning tic "ulcer" cvery few days.for fully
two montis. Very valuable time was lost. 'Within a few days the
growth and the glands of the neck were reinoved. These glands, on
microscopical examination, werc found rnarkedly involved by
cancer, and thc patient's ultimate outlook is a vcry gloomy one.

Cancer of the tongue. Any growth of the tongue naturally cails
for imniediate intervention. My co]Icague, Bloodgood, has fre.
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quently drawn attention to the small white patches on the lip or

tongue of smokers. He looks upon these as precancerous lesions,

and if, after a week or two, they still persist, then he advocates

their iminediate removal.
Cancer of the stomach is one of the very frequent varieties of

cancer. In the late stages, to be sure, it can be diagnosed from

blood in the stomach contents, the reaction of the stomach juices,

and by the co-existent nodule that can in some cases be detected.

In the early stages of the disease, however, most of these signs are

wanting, and it is only in the early stages that a reasonable hope of

a permanent cure can be thought of. In the right upper abdominal

quadrant we most frequently find gall-stones, duodenal ulcer, or

cancer of the stomach. Any marked disturbance in this region

calls for prompt operative interference. A delay in a case of cancer

of the stomach until definite signs are present usually means a

delay until the case is advanced too far for operation.

Cancer of the intestine may be detected early if the growth

partially or almost completely blocks the lumen of the bowel, or if

it be associated with a great deal of bleeding. Sometimes when

the patient is thin the nodule can be palpated. In stout individuals,
however, the cancer may have extended far before symptoms suf-

ficiently definite to enable one to make a diagnosis are present. If

there be any obscure abdominal condition present, and if this does

not yield promptly to treatment, then an exploratory operation

should be promptly undertaken, as many valuable lives may in

this manner be saved, lives that would be absolutely doomed if

delay were advised.
Cancer of the rectum usually gives its tell-tale warning in the

form of blood or of pain on defecation, and its recognition is not

difficult.
I have referred only to the more common varieties of cancer;

time will not permit me to discuss the subject in detail.

If we are successful in our cancer campaign, and of this there

is not the shadow of a doubt, then we must be prepared to give

these patients the best possible service. We must be able to diag-

nose accurately the borderline cases, and then when cancer does

exist we must do such an extensive and thorough operation that

the patient is given the maximum chance for a permanent cure.

In cancer of the skin, lip, tongue and rectum, a diagnosis can

usually be readily made by the surgeon in his regular examination.

Cancer of the stomach can in the early stages be detected, as a rule,

only with the possible assistance of the Roentgenologist, and mainly

by an exploratory abdominal operation. The two chief classes of
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cancer that require expert pathological knowledge are cancer of thei
breast and cancer of the uterus.

Cancer of the breast. Ail surgeons meet with many nodules in
the breast. Some of these are definitely fibrous in eharacter, others
are deflnitely cancer, while not a f ew are on the borderline and ean
only be positively diagnosed on mieroscopic examination. It is wise
to remove ail Ibreast nodules, but where malignancy exists it is im-
perative to do a most thorougli and complete removal of the breast,
pectoral muscles, axillary glands and fat. Bloodgood, after the
rnost careful and painstaking study of the cases at the Johns HIop-
kins Hlospital, lias found that to remove a piece of cancerous breast
for microscopical examination, and then delay several days or a
week for the pathologist's report is a most dangerous procedure, as
nearly ail of these patients have a recurrence. The cutting into
the growth aliows sucli a widespread dissemination of the cancer
that the subsequent operation is of no avail. Consequently, in, case
of doubt a piece should bcecut ont and examined immediately, the
area of the excision in the ýmeantime being treated as a contamin-
ated area, and if cancer is reported the breast is removed at once,
the delay occasioned by the miscroscopie examination not having-
taken over ten to fifteen minutes at the outside.

There are many good surgeons through the country, but few
gooýd surgical pathologists, except in the teaching centres. The
time is speedily coming whcn every hospital will have a trained and
expert surgical pathologist on. its staff, a man whose advice can be
had at every operation. 11e will prove to be one of the hospital 's
most valuabie assets. Some may ask why we have not more sucli
men. The truth is that the young physician must make a liveli-
hood, and as the pathologist receives as a rule a mere pittance for
his work, few have the scientifie perseverance to enter this field.
This field must be made sufficiently remunerative to induce plenty
of capable men to enter it. When once thcy embark npon it, learn
what a fascination there is in foýlIowing an individual case to its
very rock bottom, obtain here and there a clue enabling them to
forecast with a degree of deflniteness and precision whether this or
that patient will recover, and even every now and then discover
something that lias neyer been known to meical men before, then
you will finýd men that wiIl neyer give up the stndy of surgical
pathology.

When I started medicine a quarter of a century ago, asepsis was
slowly creeping into 'Ontario, and Lister's carbolie spray was stili
in vogue. We exainined very littie operative material microscopi.
cally in those days. The time is rapidly drawing near when every
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surgeon, before lie becomes a real surgeon, must have as thorough

a igrounding in surgical pathology as lic now has in the princîples

of bacteriology. Many conditions that are now obscure to him,

after months of study of their finer structure in the laboratory are

readily recognized with the naked eye. On opening the abdomen,

whethcr in the clinie or in a snïall countrv bouse, lie is always

tlioroughly familiar with whatever panorama the abdomen in the

individual case may unfold. In one case he will find a small nodule

not larger than a pin-hea.d; this will give him a dlue as to sonie

pathological condition tucked off in a remotp corner of the ab-

domen. In another operation he will at first glance think the case

inoperable, but will notice some sm-all faiffiar nodule partially

buried in the adhesions. Hc knows froin past laboratory experi-

ences that this is benigu, and will go ahead and finish his operation.

A higli building requires deep foundations. Fcw surgeons of the

future will attain markcd renowni unless these foundations consist

in a thorougli knowledge of surgical pathiology, the mnaterial that

they are daily confrontcd with.

Cancr of the vterus. Blccding froi the uterus that canuot be

satisfaetorily accounted for should always excite suspicion. On

vaginal examination it is frequcntly possible to mnake out a uterine

tumor. Whcn the uterus is faîrly normal in size and not nodular,

and the cervix is normal, then of course the organ should be di-

lated and curetted. Before nndertaking to make a dia-gnosis from

scrapings one should have a thorougli knowledge of the appearance

of the normal endometPium at or between the periods, during preg-

nancy, and in old age; cach is different, and yet perfectly normal.

Ilyperplasia of the Endomctrium. I want to draw your atten-

tion to a common, and yct little mentioned, pathological condition

of the endometrium causing exceedingly free bleeding at the period

and often reducing the patient's hemoglobin to a very low point.

The flrst cases of this kind that wrere brouglit to my attention came

independently from Dr. P. R. Eccles and Dr. 1-1. Meek, of this City,

in 1895. 'These Cases were reported in "'Cancer of the Uterus,"

page 479, published in 1900. 'These patients arc usually from

thirty-flve to forty-flve years of age, but I have noted the condition

in girls in their teens. The flow is excessive and the inenstrual

periods may be almost continuous; there is usually .no intermen-

strual discliarge, however. The mucosa is much thicker than usual.

On microscopie examination the surface epithelium is found intact.

'Some of the glands are very small, others mucli enlarged. The

large glands may be either circular or tortuons. Ail are lined by

thickened epithelium and the stroina is excessively cellular. Often
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the nuclei of the stroma cells contain nuclear figures. Scattered
throughout the stroma are frequently found large venous sinuses,
some of which. are ýthrombosed. Cancer of the body of the uterus
is diagnosed from Uts pattern, and, secondly, from the changes in
the individual cells. Gland hyperpiasia histologically bears abso-
lutely no resemblance to it.

Where carcinoma of the cervix exists the small cauliflower out-
ýgrowths from the cervix or the area of ulceration le-ave little doubt
as to the diagnosis. If one is not certain, then a small wedge of
cervix is removed and examined, preferably at once.

While speaking of carcinoma of the cervix, I wish to draw your
attention to a pelvic tumor that has thus f ar in the main escaped
notice. Dr. D. S. D. Jessup, of New York, recently sent me a speci-
men of two tumors, each of which had the same characteristies.
In each case the tumor was attached to -the cervix and grew into
the rectal wall. Both growths were so firmly fixed that while the
surgeon was doing a complete abdominal hysterectomy he ha*d to
remove At the same ýtime a piece of the rectal wall with the cervical
growth. In both cases the tumor consisted of myomatous tissue,
with uterine mucosa scattered throughout it. In the 'February
numýber of the Proccedings of (le Rioyal Society is a report of two
similar cases by Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer, of London.

I have had *two cases which bclong in1 this category. In the
first case the myoma had not as yet become firmly grafted on to
the rectum. In the second case the adenomyoma filled the left
broad ligament, and on account of the patient's extreme weakness
it could only be removed in part. 1 feel confident that, when all
rectal growths are carefully examined histologically, some sup-
posedly carcinomatous growths wilI prove to be adenomyomata.
'Jhese cases are of so much interest that I will give them somewhat
in detail.

CASE 1.-M yomata of the Uterus; Adenomyoma between the
(Jervix and Rectum and associated with Rectal Âdhesions.

Mrs. G. P., seen in consultation with Dr. Samuel T. Earle,
March l7th, 1911. This patient had several small polypi in the
rectum. The uterus lay back on the bowel and was apparently
adherent. On March 22nd of the same year'Dr. Earle burned off
the rectal polypi. These were five or six in number and situated
directly behind the cervix. Microscopic examination of these showed
that they had been undergoing definite inflammatory changes, as
evidenced by the quantities of polymorphonuclear leucocytes on
the surface, and by the fact that the underlying stroma contained
great numbers of small round celis.
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Af ter Dr. Earle had finished bis operation 1 opened the abdomen.
The rectum was found adherent to the posterior surface of the
uterus low down. On the lef t side was a corpus luteum cyst. This
had evidently ruptured at some previons time, as the surrounding
tissues were stained a dark brown. We did a complete hyster-
ectomy, removing the uterus and appendages. I then shelled ont a
small myoma 1 cm. in diameter froni the left side of the pelvie
floor, and another 3 cm. in diameter, with a secondary nodule 1 cm.
in diameter lying on its surface. 'This combined nodule was situ-
ated between the rectum and vagina on the lef t. The patient made
a perfectly satisfactory recovery. At a later date, however, she
had definite renal trouble, as evideneed by pus from both kidneys.
X-ray examination showed a calculus in the pelvis of ecd kidney.
As tic left kidney had apparently givdn more trouble than tic right
we removed the stone froni that kidney. Tic stone in the riglit
kidney tic patient still has, as it bas given her very littie trouble.

Pathological report, No. 16079. rphe uterus itseif is littie cen-

larged. Scattered over tic outer surface of tic organ are several
small flbroids. On microscopie examination tic endomctrium shows
definite endometritis. The larger nodule lying, between the cervix
and rectum is 4x3x2 cm., and the sinaller one 1 cm. in diameter.
Tihe larger nodule, on histological examination, consists in tic main
of typical myomatons tissue, but at one point in a clcft are islands
of typical uterine mucos.a, and at another point is a miniature
uterine eavity. 'Tic smaller nodule only contains one or two gland-
like spaces. From the history it wi11 be iioted that in this ucase the
cervix was adieoeent to tic rectum. We have here a connecting link
between tic ordinary adenomyoma of the uterus and an adeumo-
myoma involving tic rectum. It is the only case that I have ever
scen showi.ng this stage.

CASE 2. Adenomyoma in the lef t broad ligament and intimately
blended with the rectum.

Mrs. G. S., admitted to tic Joins Hlopkins Hiospital, June 4th,
191ý3. This patient is thirty-seven years of age, and two ycars ago
was operated upon in San Franciseo, a myomatous uterus and
enlarged ovaries being removed. At that time it was necessary to
also remove a small portion of the rectum on account of dense
adhcsions.

Since operation she had had a great deal of pain in tic lower

abdomen and has for months had almost continuai bleeding from

the cervix. On lier admission to tic hosiptal 1 found thickening
posterior to tic cervix, also induration in both broad ligaments.
Aithougli she was in a very wcakencd condition from the continuons
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loss of blood we feit that something must be done. The cervix was

dilated, and on curetting we brouglit away what, on microscopical

examination, proved ýto be perfectly normal uterine mucosa. The

supravaginal hysterectomy had evidently been a higli one. The

riglit broad ligament was indurated and board-like, and un the lef t

side there was also thickening.
A fcw day8 later we explored the abdomen. When the operation

was commenced lier pulse was 145. We found the rectum densely

adherent to the bladder, and the lef t broad ligament was filled ont

by a rather cystic growth. Those assisting at the operation

thought we were deaiing with a malignant growth. whieh. had spread

into the broad ligament. In order to determine definiteiýy, I eut

the round ligament and separatcd the folds of the broad ligament,
and found we werc dealing with a cystie mass 6 cm. in diameter.

This was gradually shcllcd ont from its attacliment to the rectum,

but by this time the paticnt's pulse had become almost impercep-
tible, and was betwcen 180 and 1-190, aithougli she had lost prac-

ticaily no blood. 'We removed the greater part of the growth, but

left a portion still attachcd to the rectum, and did not dare

explore the riglit broad ligament. A drain was introduced into the
pelvis and brouglit out into the lower angle of the incision. When
the cystic mass that was attachcd to the rectum and haýd occupied

the lcft broad ligament was eut acrosýs, it was found to contain one

large irregular cavity about 2.5 cm. in diameter. This contained

chocolate-colorcd fluid, and was lincd 'by a rather smooth-lIooking
membrane, which was brownish tinged. The outer coat looked like
ordinary muscle.

On microscopie examination it was found that the wall of the

blood-staincd cyst was line.d by one layer of cylindrical epithelinm,
and that this restcd on a definite stroma conisisting of ceils having

oval vesicular nucîci. The more soliýd portions of the growth were
made up of non-striatcd muscle fibres arranged in whorls, and of

quantities of uterine glands embedded in their cliaracteristie stroma.
In som-e places only two or threc glands with the surrounding
stroma were visible, but at other points miniature uterine cavities
were f ounýd.

We are here dealing with an adenomyoma which bas formed
a cystie mass in the left broad ligament, and which lias become

densely adhercnt to the rectum. If the patient at a later date is
in fair condition we will th-en attcmpt to shell out the thickcning in

the riglit broad ligament, remove the cervix, and theýn a portion

of the rectum to which the growth is intimately blended.
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Sitice this note xvas mnade the patient had gradually become,
weaker. She died June l9tli. These growths whcn once removed
do not return,.

To do the maximum amouint of good for the inereased num'bers
that wiIl eorne for operation as a resnlt of our labors, our surgeons
must be thoroughly conversant with the anatoiny of the given part,
and must have a full knowledge of the paths along whieh the cancer
travels from its point of origin. In cancer of the lip the operator
must consider the remioval of the glands of the neck. In cancer

of the breast he must be famniliar with the lympli glands that are
first involved, and in cancer of the rectum inust remember that the
liver is frequently secondarily invaded, and that if sucli be the case,
an extensive rectal operation is contra -incdlicated.

I shall neyer forget meeting one of my Baltiniore colleagues
abroad one morning and saying. "Why, 1 though-t yon were going
to Dr. -- 's clinie this morning. 'The reply was: "'I did. H1e
was to do a breasi operation at 8.45. 1 arrived at 9, and the opera-

ýtion was over.'' This was not long ago, and the slirgeon bas al worldî-
wide reputation. If our work were7to be as superflcial and incom-
plete as iii this case, then it were better not to undertake any cam-
paigii against cancer. But sueh is net the case, and admirable work
is being, done in mnany elinies; not in ail, however, 1 am sorry to
say.

Some surgeons fearing they will not be able to close the wound
after an extensive brcast operation are loath to remove as much
tissue as is necessary. They accordingly make tlieir flaps alarm-
ingly near the cancer area. A recent mcethod dcvised by my friend,
Dr. Curtis P. Burnam, obviates this. The surgeon makes as wide
a removal as lic deems necessary, giving no thouýglt to the raw area
left. After the removal of the breast the raw area is measurcd

and a skin area of sufficient size is removed from the abdominal wall.
It does scem rcmarkable that this method bais not been employed
before as a routine procedure, as the abdominal wall is se lax that
a fiap of praetically any size can be removed and the resultant space
easily approximated.

Every widc-awake business man lias his hands on the reins con-

tinually, has careful records of lis purchases and of his sales, and
at regular intervals takes stock. Rccently 1 was dining with the
,general manager of one of the greatest trunk railroads in the
United'States. Hie was a keen-eyed business man. After dinner the

conversation drifted to methods of keeping track of various data.

On my asking him a question lie took me back to the dining-room
-in his private car and opened the 'buffet, whicli, in former years,
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was usuaiiy sýtocked with viands, and showed me his card catalogue
deaiing with ail phases of thc road. In other compartments he
had complete data of cvery picce of work bcing done on fthc entire
road. aiso up-to-date statisties relating fo the number and cliaraoter
of the empioyees of the road. 'This was a working office of the
entire road, whcre lie eouid. transact business no matter whether
his car was iying on a siding or in. a city distant from the home
office, xvhere a duplicate set of papers and flics wcre kept. This
railroaýd manager, no mat tei' wherehle happcned to be, was always
ready at a moment 's notice f0 satisfactorily transact lis company's
business.

Hospital management in years past was no.toriousiy lax, but
in recent times business mcfhods have been introduced into many
of flic newer institutions. If wouid do ail medical men good f0
visit up-f o-date business houses and sec flic card index sysfcms
and the various short-eut mcthods employed in every-day business.
It would also be admirable for flic trustees of flic various liospif ais
to sec to if fIat thc same systematie and busincss-iike metliods are
used in the registration of data in flic hospifals with whicli tliey
are connected, as tliey employ in their individuai business. I can-
not liclp thinking of flic Episcopal clergyman in New York, who
lad as his board of trusteces severai widc-awake business men. On
one occasion if took tliem several hours to discuss flic expendifure
of a few liundrcd dollars. Finally, flic clergyman in despair leaned
over and whispered to one of flic trusteces, "How wouid you landle
sueli a proposition in your business?" This trustee repiied that
sudh smaii matters neyer came f0 lis attention. The ludicrous sidle
of flic situation suddenly dawncd upon him. Here le and lis
brother trustees, all millionaiýres, were spending liours worrying
over trivial matters ftlat wouid, in their business offices, be attended
fo by junior clerks. Tlie trustee immcdiafcly movcd that the rector
be given autliority once and for ail f0 order wliat was nccssary
for fthc churdli, and t.o send in thec bills to tlicm. The trusteces of the
hospitai and flic various inembers of flie inedical staff are iii some
measure in a similar position to thaf board of trustees. Their time
is f oo valuabie to bie continually faken Up in routine, but if is their
duty to sce to if fliat competenf clerks are employcd fo kecp carefiul
records of ail patients entering flic hospitai or dispensary. The find-
ings af operation must be recorded wifh precision and flic micro-
scopicai examinafions of flic specimens added to flic history.

This is an age of timc-saving devices, and ail business men arc
keen to sec what; resuits have accrucd from their endeavors. Whaf
appiies f0 business appiies equally well te flic subject of cancer.
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What is the use of opcrating year after year in a routine manner,
having but a hazy idea of what lias finally become of the patient?
At least one tact fui clerk in cvery hospital should be assignled to the
task of keeping iii constant contact with those w'ho have been oper-
ated on. In this mnannier one cati at a g]ance telli how inany patients
have been relieved by operation. 'The resuits of one operator are
comparcd with those of another-of course iii a rnost friendly way,
and there is no doubt that a runnier can always make hetter progrcss
with a pacemiaker. The careful analysis of a large nuinhber of cases
always demonstrates wherein future improvements can be made.
This continually keeping track of the patients will in iscîf strongly
imprcss the for-ner patients w'ith lhe hospital 's interest ii) thleir
welfare, and will stimulate them to urge their fellow-companions to
undergo the saine treatment if they be taken ill.

These data, to be of use, must from time to time be thoroughly
analyzed and published. You and 1 are continually gleaning know-
ledgc froin the publications of other mcen, both on this and the other
side of the water, but how many of us are doing our share in the
dissemination of knowledge? In Lact, we manifest a remarkable
tendcncy to become sponges instcad of springs for the pouring forth
of our medical experiences-experiences that other surgeons should
know of and profit by. Follow up ail your cancer patientsý sec
what has become of them. Many of them will be dead, but soine,
that you have bls track of are stili living and well. You will sooni
become so interested in the return letters that you can hardly wait
for the posîman to arrive, and when, now and then, a reply says
that the patient is alive and well at t-he end of ten or thirleen years,
it will warm the cockles of your heart; it will more than outweigh
many of the disappointing resuits you have had and will make you
feel that after all the fi'ght is well worth the undertaking.

A year ago I was askcd to write the surgeons of the Southeril
States to find out what their final resuits were after operation in
cancer of the cervix. The resuits of my inqniries are given in
Surgery, Gynecology and Obstetr'is for March, 1913. The vast
najority had kept 'but scant histories, and had finally lost traek

of their patients. so that at the present moment few surgeons in
the country have any adequate idea of what Iheir labors have
accomplished. Do let me urge upon you the systematie rccording
of every cancer case, the employment of the most thorougli opera-
lion in these cases, and the tabulation at yearly inlervals of the
resuits. You will thus continually improve your mclhods. will grow
more enthusiastie in your campaign against this dread malady, and
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will at the saine time give valuable dlata to your colleagues in the
profession.

The aimi of our cancer campaign cornmittee was to stimulate a
wide-spread interest in the subjeet among the laity. Its labors
have already borne fruit. Within the last few weeks a most repre-
sentative body of New York laity, both men and women, bave joiued
forces with the inedieal professiori iii the forination of the Ainerican
Society for the Control of Ganucer. This coiiaittec is assured of
excellent financial backing, and is bounid to bie a grcat factor for the
dissemination of knowlcdge eoncerning cancer.

Wýe mnust not overlook the pioncers in publicity. Dr. .J. Il.
Carstens, of 1)etroit, Micliýgani fias for years been d'oing yeoillii
work in his state, Dr. ,John G-. Clark, I)r. F. F. Simnpson and Dr.
J. M. Wain-wriýght, iii Peinusylvania, Dr. S. Leigli in Virginiia, Dr.
P. H. Jackson ini Maine, and there are a host of others whose. naines
I would like to mention. 1 would also nmentioni the splendid wvork
of the ýCouricil of the A rnerican Medical Association iii pull shng
instructions under the chairinanship of Dr. IL B. Favili.

I would sI rongly urge upon, flhe Canadiani iMedical Association,
the most representatîve 'body of Caiiadiait physicianis, the advis-
ability of at once appointing a cancer catiipaigil comnjoittee for.
Canada. This cou]d work independeatly or iii close co-operation
with one of the cancer campaign committee-s of the UJnited States.

Much iaoney has been given by philanthropie people for the
study of the cause of cancer. Whether the etiology of cancer will
soon be discovered or not is pro-blematîcal, but in. any event the
people of the country should be made thoroughly cognizant of the
early symptoms of cancer and) of the faet that many may be cured
by early operation. 1 can imagine no gift that would yield the
philanthropist a greater returîi than the satisfaction of knowing
that as a result of his munificence thousands of lives of cancer
patients had been saved ýby prompt operation.

You in the Dominion have the wealth, the broad-spirited men,
and the thoroughly competenit surgeons, sec to it that in the near
future the cancer resuits of Canada are equal to if not better tlian
those of any other country.
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THE TREATMENT 0F RENAL DROPSY

Il. A. IIXRE. M.D., Piîn.,,aELPI-It

The tlîerapy of chronie parenchymatous nepliritis (Th -rl'OP(ic

Gazette) is limite(] to the mnodifica tion of annovinog or dangeroils

symptoms. Little con be doue to, delay the progress of this dlis-

case. Offen, in futile attenipts ta control the, maliV, th(' end may

be hastcned an(] the, patient moide moore iouscroble ral lir thon

ca sicr.
A rigid diet is ofetinsi-sufferable, and in Dr. laie 's ex-

perieýnce flic ordinar ' simle foods usnally takzen by peole] whio

live we'll luit p)laiiily, are not barioful buit sf].Foo-ds whieli are

cookcd a second timle, sansagre, serapll and ganie w'bichbhas breý(n

'Iiig ' develop) bv od) * u il b w ieh tbhe lame kin~sco niot

duoa]. Mso food,, diffliili or digestin w'hîeh are f00 long~ delaYed

iii the bowel. It soeilis heterodoxy, buit Dr. fio believes I'resh

rcd iiicats, like beeF imd good inutton, in moderote quanitities are

not anv more harmful than white meats. There is, nothing ta

show that; they are except superstition. It is unwise ta withdraw

ail rc(1 meats from one who lias used týhem.

Nor does Dr. 1-lare believe in the iuilk diet for tlhese cases. It

would require not ]ess than four to five quarts a da : ta provide

sufficient calories rfor maintenance, and no onc with impaired

digestion and lame kidneys can deal, with or get rid of this

amount of tIuid. If attempted, the resuit i biliousncss, and tiien

the liver cannot perfarmi its poison-destroying functions. Hie does

not want to exelude either miik or meat, but pleads for a simple,

mixed, rational diet. lie does not believe in drcnc'hing the

patient's tissues witli luid or starving the patient by Iack of

protein food. The point is that nutrition must be preserved as

for as, possible ta permit eoch organ of the body te dû. its work.

A mixed diet, thereifare, which is comparatively dry, is essentiol

i renal dropsies, only allowing those quantities needed for the

maintenance of life, that is the amount he needs toaloiay what the

patient calîs thirst. The p.atient's inability to deal with iiquids is

greoter than bis inability ta deal with pro-teins.

As ta, salt-frec diet, the idea is that if we give sait the body will

retain fluid ta lîold it in solution, and resuit in increased dropsy.

lare believes this largcly follacious. The salinity of the tissue
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fiuids is 0.9 per ce!nt., and any quantity of sait piaced in the
alimentary canai wili stay there. By the iaw of osmosis fluid will
pass into that canal until the sait is diiuted to 0.9 per cent. and
tend to act as a purge which is beneficial. Laine kidneys have not
robbed the body tiuids of saits, but rather heip the body to retain
saits. To deprive a patient of ail sait spoils his food, stops his
appetite, disorders lis digestion. His excess of body fluid niay
dernandi sait, sýo that its tonicity inay be maintained and so that
his ceils *may not sweli up and drown. This is closely assýociated
w-ith purg-atives for renal dropsy. Temporarily often tbe dropsy is
dliiniïsliedý, but the after thirst of the patient demands the in.jec-
tion of lic1uid for its, relief. The nced of withhiolding- sait after
purgation is seif-evident.

Dr. Hare condemns the abuse of Basham's mixture. If diuresis
is ail that is needed, liquor ammonii acetatis is sufficient. As there
are only about thirty grains of iron i11 the body, yet Bashami's gives
more than this in a f'ew doses ta disorder digestion and prornote
constipation. It is useful as a remedy for anemia following !Icute
nephritis, but in chronie parenchymatous nephritis it is as useless
in the anemia as in that of can;cerous- cachexia.

What shouid we do thien? Drain excess of fluid bý tap.ping
serous cavities and by the use of Southey's tubes if the anasarca
is realiy severe enough ta interfere with function; imodîfy, water
intake, but do not induce suffering by tbirst. If there is high
blood-pressure, relax the renai vessels with nitrates if possible; if
it is low and the heart feebie, improve the circulation: by digitalis,
caffeine, andi if the nephritis be reaily a chronie one, devoid of true
inflammation, hy theocin, in an endeavor ta stimiulate ta inCrea'od
activitv sncb ceils as ean stili functionatv.
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INTERNAL HEMORRHAGES: CAN WE CONTROL THEM?

FRANK BILLINGS, M.D., CIIICAGO.

In this paper (J. A. M. A., July 26th, 1913) are diseussed those

internai hemorrhages due to rupture of' a diseased, artcry or vein.

The chief forrns coinmonly encountere-d are gastrorrhagia, hcmop-

tysis, intestinal hcmorrhage and hernaturia. Thc type of hein-

orrhage considercd is, aiways accidentai. There is an associated

morbid anatomy. Hemorrhage from a rupturcd or tomn blood

vessel ceases when a thrombus is foriiwd within the vessel,, there-

fore treatment should endeavor to excite 1hrornbus formation in the

wounded vessel. Tfhe first prineiple of treatment is rest, both men-

tal and physýical. The patient should beý given moral support, me-

assurance of recovery; on the part of the physician there should be

firmness, a calm demneanor, and a quick and methodical proeedure.

Opiumri shouid be used at once, in the forin of morphia suiphate,

hypodermically. It produces mental calai and physical quiet. It

should be repeatcd judiciously to hold the desired resuit. In

severe hemiomrhages in pulnionary tuherculosis. typhoid, uleer of

the stomach, etc., abs.olute pliysical quiet should be maintained

from twenty'-four to, forty-cight hours. Food is not necessary and

thirst may be controlled. in ail forias except hemoptysis by smaii

quantities of water. In hemoptysis, normai sodium ýchioride or

calcium chioride solutions- 2 :5 0 to 500 c.c.-may be injcctcd into

the rectum evcr.y four to five houms. An ice-coil -better than an

ice-ba,--Imay be placed over thie bleeding oegan. If hemorrhage

persists and carinot thus be contmollcd, test for eoagulahility of the

blood-a drop of blood -on white paper or a, horse hair in a capillary

glass tube, an;d if thecoagulation time is over four or five minutes

measures to improve the coagulation binae may be used. For this

calcium chioride, phosphate, lactophosphate or lactate in doses of

one gramme eve'ry two or four hours may be used. Or when

necessary it may be given in solution per rectum. It is not to be

given by the mouth in gastromrhagia. If coagulation is considered

due to laek of' ferment it may be suppiied by intravenous or hypo-

derniatie use of normai human or normai horse-serum, or even

dipitheria antitoxin horse-serum. Ten to thirty c.c. or even a

larger amount may be injected at once and repeated if neeessamy.

Dr. BiI'lings does not place any confidence in styptiein, ergot

or sueh drugs, as they inerease b1ood-pres5ure, stimulate the heart
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and produce vasoconstriction, whic'h might expel the thrombus.
Nor would hie use hypodermoelysis of sodium or calcium chioride

except in proximnate ensanguination; only, and then for the purpose

of supplying the patient with a circulating medium.
Such drugs as strychnine, camphor, ammonia, digitalis, should

only lie empioyed, to eounteract dangerous collapse, and should

never bc uscd to control the hemorrhage.
In gastrorrhagia the stomach must have absolute rest until the

bleeding is controllcd-no food, drink or ice by mnouth.
In hemoptysis due to chronic ulcer of the stomach, the, hemor-

rhage may not cease se long as flie stomaeh is dilated with blood

and other contents. Here lavage with normal sait solution until

the stomach is e*mpty is safe and often effective. When the stomach

is emptied a large diose of bismuth siibnîtrate may be usýed with

benefit, and it is mueh more beneficial here than aniy form of iron

or other so-called styptic.
[n typhoid hemorrhage rest is absolutely, essential'-not eveli a

bed-pan used-but the boweis allowed. týo empty themselves in a

folded sheet.
In ail treatmcnt of internai hcmorrhages, absolute 1quiet and

opium is the sheet-anchor.
In the discussion which followed the reading of this paper,

von Mansf aide, Ashland, Neli., said that powdered aluminium,
the pure metai ground into a powder, 160 grains to the dose, and
mnixed with glycerine, will stop almost magically hemorrhage front

the stoinacli exeept frnui larger vessels. In ulcer of the stomacli
it eau ha used again and again without the slightest harm. 11e
believes it acts as a covering of a tenacious character. It is put
ont by a Gerruan manufacturer in powdcrs of 160 grains.

Dr. Billiugs, replying to a question in regard to the use of
gelatine audi extract of guiuea-pig testicie in the trcatment of
internai hemorrhages, said thiat the value of gelatine depended
upon its calcium content, and there is a danger in it causiug
tetanus. Animal extracts he considered, as practicaily the saine

as serums. 11e lias littie confidence in astringents, and, so far as
his own experience goes, the prompt use of horse-serum is about as
effective as the human scrums, and in large cities that is always
at haud. It is useless, to use a lot of remedies whieh have nothine
to (10 with thrombus formation.
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TUBERCULIN TREATMENT

Bv HECTOR MACKENZIE, M.D., CANTÂB.

Consulting Physician to the Brampton Hospital for ConsumptiVes.

In giving a brief summary (The Lancet, Aug. 23rd, 1913) of

what is knoxvn about tuberculin, Dr. Mackenzie flrst outlined

Koch 's original observations and experiments.
In recognized tubereulous patients very minute doses-one-

thousandth of a cubie centimeter-was generally sumfcient to pro-

ducc a reaction. Three resuits may follow, local, general and focal.

1. A painful'swelling at the seat of injection on the second, or third

day, or an area of redness around the puncture. 2. A general re-

action miay be produccd, rise, of temperature in 24 hours, hieadache,

general malaise, pains in the limbs, Ioss of appetite and sometimes

dyspnoca. 3. A focal reaction, an inflammatory reaction at the seat

of any tuberculous disease present. In the case of pulinonary

tuberculosis, there will be an increase of cougli and expectoration.

possibly traces of hemorrhage, or pain over the affccted, part. In-

crease of rales on auscultation and tubercle bacilli may then be

found in the sputum aftcr the injection.

Onie property of tuberculin about which there is no doubt is its

power of revealing- the presence of tubercle in thc animal or human

body, but whule it has been of the greatest value as a diagnostic in

cattie it is mnore Iimitcd in its usefulness iii man. The tests intro-

duced iii recent years are the cutaneous test of von Pirquet, the

percutaneous test of Moro, and the conjunetival test of Calmette.

The von Pirquet test is practical]y uselcss for positive diagnosis,

ecept in the case of ehildren, and the Calamette test is now but littie

used, on account of the undesirable effect on the conjunctiva. It

is only the first time that the oplithalmie test is applicd that it is

trustworthy. The tests do not distinguish betwecn active and

arrestcd or healed discase. Professor Sahli is absolutely opposed

to the use of tubereulin as a .diagnostic, while Mackenzie considers

it is only very rarely that there is any neeessity to use it for pur-

poses of diagnosis. Somietimes it hielps to clear up the diagnosis.

HIe strongly deprecates its indiscriminate use as -an ordinary means

of diagnosis.
Following Koch's discovery of tuberculin, the resuits were 50

disastrous that it s'as almnost entirely dropped as a mode of treat-

ment. But the whirligig of tinte bas brouglit it into repute once
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more as a therapeutic agent. *This is due to soine faithful adher-

ents of the original method and to Wright's extension of the under-

lying principles, and at the present day tuberculin, rightly or

wrongly, is being widely used as a therapeutie agent.

Dr. Mackenzie has satisficd himself that old tuberculin is inert

by the mouth. In the case of T. R. one is able to produce the saine

constitutional effects through oral administration as through sub-

cutaneous, but the dose must be consid'erably greater. Generally

speaking a dose of 1-l,OOOth of a tubic -centimnetre is on the borders

of reaction, and in starting trcatment it is neyer wise to admin-

ister more than 1-lOOOth to 1-1OOth part of the reaction dose.

A very large proportion of the human race become infected at

some period of if e with tuberculosis. '0f these, a large proportion

recover spontancously and without inedical treatmnent. The race

which has long known the presence of tuberculosis in 'its inidst has

acquired a certain degrec of resistance, but natural resistance may

be broken down by many causes.
The aim of the physician is to assist nature in bringing about

a cure, and hie endeavors to rernove those causes whicli have low-

ercd the natural resistance, ofteni even removing local tuiberculous
tissue. What the physiciari wanits is soinething specifle, but have
we got it in tuberculin?

There are three methods in which tuberculin is used in the

treatmcent of pulmonary tubereuilosis: 1. The original -method of

Koch-in which tuberculin is given withotit any attempt being

miade to prevent reaction. 2. Reactions are not discardcd, but

tuberculin is administered in increasing doses until a reaction

occurs, and theîî more cautiously adminîstered until another re-

action oecurs, and so oni. 3. In the third plan an effort is made to

avoid reactions altogether.
The plan of starting with very smnall doses and gradually

increasing these and avoidiiîg reactions is that which is most fol

lowed at the present time. 'One starts with a dose which is a

thousandth part of that which inight be ex'pected to give a reaction,
and the dose is gradually and tentativély increased. A good rule

is neyer to double the previons d'ose, and a careful watch should be
kept for any scnsitiveness or reaction. A local reaction should be

taken as a danger signal and thc dose diînished. A gencral re-

action is an indication for suspending treatment for a time and
then working up again from a smaller dose. Petrascýhky has ad-
vocate1 repeated courses cxtcnding over a period of two ycars,
alterrnatiiug three months' treatinent aiid thiree mouitbs' interval
witbout.
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As to resuits of tuberculini treat nient îîo one can dlaim it is a

direct cure. What sho'uld be 'broug-it abolit in atteinpting to fol-

low Nature is an iimunity to further infection w'ith the bacilli.

Tuberculin calis into, being antagonisti forces inherent in the body

for cornbatting tuberculous infections. Eveni îvher no selection of

cases is made it is the comînon experience that the general ten-

dency of cases which coule uîuler iniedical treatmlent of any kind

is towards improveinent. But ever *v one wrho uises tubcrculifl uses

it in selccted cases, in ambulant cases at a dispensary, at the hos-

pital, at a sanatorium, at a health resort. If the patient is febrile he

is put down as mixed infection and unsuita-ble for tuberculin. The

febrile and active cases are not as a mile good subjeets for tuiber-

culin. Most of the cases that do well appear to be cases that one

would select to (Io well under favorable conditions of hygiene and

cure. Wc are to bear that in mind in judging resuits. Tuber-

culin as a reinedy, if it is a rcîntdy, mnust be put on a lower plane

than such reinedies as salicylate of soda arid îicute rheuniatisill,

quinine ii nmailaria, anmt il oxiii ii n iiplilheria, et e. The iliost t hat

ean be clainied for tuberenfini is that il proiotes the natul-al de-

fences of the body. So iloes freslî air, goo(l fod.yi, e 'arc,

climate.
Althoughf liaving îîscd tubervlilin for a nunîiiber of yea us ii

every îvay possible, Dr. Mackenzie feels still uncertain as to its value

as a remnedy. As a remedy xvbici ivili smrely benefit a patient, its,

case is ilot fully mnade ont, and it is stili on its trial. What is nleeded

is practical proof.
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THERAPEUTIC NOTES

Leukemia.--J. Meyers and T. Jenkins (Albany Medical ln.îals)
draw the conclusion from a study of cases published and their owil
,case that benzol is a valuable addition to the therapy, of leukemnia
of any kind. In ail cases it reduces the white cecls, but flot o unor-
mal. In cases of 100,000 to '200,0ý00, it may give brilliant resuits.
When Roen'tgen rays can be used in combination the results are
very favorable. The reid corpuseles and hemoglobin are generally
benefieially infiuenced.

Gonorrhea in the Female. Ilofmann (Intcrstate Medical
Journal) says the first thing to do is to aseertain the presc'nce of
the gonococcus in the discharges. Separating the labia with thumb
and index of left h.and, swab ail the exposed parts with a solutionj

of 3.5 per cent. iodine erystalsin 95 per cent. alcohiol. 'Force a few
drops into the orifices of Skene 's glands with a hypodermie syringe,
the needle blunted by filing. Repeat this in the vulvo-vaginal
glands. Except iu isolated instances lias Iiofmann found it neces-
sary to treat the ýurcthra directly. When this is donc the patienit is
placed in the 'Sims' position and Sims' speculum iiitroduced, the
vagina swab'bed dry with cotton and the prescnting cervix thor-
oughly painted with the iodine solution 'by means of a eotton swab.
The cervical canal is not touched. 'Then paint the anterior wall
thoroughly, then the riglit and left sides. Next press the swab
firmly into the posterior cul-de-sac, partly withýdraw the speculumn,
rotate it to press agains-t the anterior wall and reintroduce as far -Is
possible. Swab the posterior wall. Then introduce a strip of gauze
as high up against the posterior wall as possible, remove the spedu-
lum an'd allow the gauze to protrude beyond tlie introit-us. There
will be some smarting arid burn'ing for a haif hour, thougli some
will complain of no inconvenience. Doses of 5 to 7-4 grains of uro-
tropin are given four turnes daily with plenty of watcr. Rest for
the patient in bcd as mucli as possible; liglit diet. The applications
are repeated every third ýday in, bolli acute and chronie cases, and
two days after the third treat'ment another smear taken. If gono-
cocci be present the treatment is continued along witli vaccines, the
latter in large doses at short intervals being valuable. Hlot douches
are taken by the patient, recumbent. From four to six quarts of
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normal sait solution, twice to four times daily, each followed by a

one quart injection of permanganate of potash solution, 1-5,000 or

picric acid. 1-25,0, the gauze drain being remnoved by the patient at

the first douche four hours after the local treatment. With this

treatinent Jlofrnann claims uniformly enorgng eut n

rapidity of cure.

Sciatica.-G. A. Young (Interstate Med. Jour.) adviscs dia-

phoretie treatment as the primary treatment in an. acute attack of

sciatica. A funll hot bath, hot drinks, repeated doses of tincture of

aconite, complete rest, oftcn cut short an attack. Aspirin, salicy-

lates, bowels opened, proiong-ed bot applications are of service.

I-lypodermie injections daiiy of 1/10 to 1 ' 6 grain of pilocarpine

nitrate are valuiable in sciatiea as mwcll as iii interstitial neuritis.

In the chronie cases Young gives the piiocarpine in the evening, the

patient sweating between blankets, and then rubbed down and

placed in a warm bcd. The treatinent mostiy in the professionai

eye at the present ýis that of Lange-'Schloesser. It consists in the in-

jection of 100 c.c. of 0.1 per cent. of beta cucaine in physiological

sait solution. This is inserted into the perineural sheath of the

sciatie nerve.

Progressive Baldness.-The biokenetie treatinent, as devised by

Jacquet, consists in. biotherapy of the digestive and genital tracts

and nervous system, active movements of the muscles of the scalp,

brushing ani massage. These ail favor the action of local applica-

tions. As to the general miles of biotherapy, there shouid be pro-

longed mastication of ail food, at least three-quarters of an hour

at ecd meal. The meat ordinarily consumed should be decreased,

and no eveniîig mneal at ail. As weil should, the fats and hydro-

carbons be decreased. Acids, spices, stimulants should be sup-

pressed. The quantity of iiquids should be reduced, aîîd intelîc-

tuai and mental work after meais shouid be eliîninated. 0f in-

ternai drugs ailowed, tincture of nux vomica or an aikaline mixture

in case of flatulent dyspepsia. The following may be given with

advantage: Bicarbonte of soda, 2 dr.; phosphate of soda, 1 dr.;

suiphate of soda, 1-C dr.; water, one quart. A, tiumblerful of this

shouid be taken warm at ecd meal. Sexual exeess should be

avoided. Ovarine is useful in womcn who are approachiîîg the

menopause. Biothcrapy of the nervous system is conducted

througli suppressing nervous strain and avoiding ail brain work
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after meals. Ail causes of irritation, whether due to lesions or

teeth, gums, chronic coryza, troubles of accommodation, should be

sought and correeted.

Enuresis. -Simpson (Edinburgh Med. Jour.) says change of
scene may sometimes be beneficial. If the incontinence is specially
evident during the first two or three hours of sleep, it should, be

seen to that the child passes water irnmediately befere going to bcd.
Then lie sliould be aroused two hours afterwards, and the bladder

again evacuated. This is espeeially important where the urine is

aikaline. Regular habits of urinating througliout the day should
be established, and he should be encouraged to retain the urine as
long as possible. Tea and coffee should neyer be given, and the
Iast rneal and flnid sbould be ai, lcast an hour of bed tiine. Tilting
of? the bed, ýSinpson does ilot consi(ler to be of any value, but

pleifly of fresli air and a fair amount of exercise are impJortant.
Drug, treatment averages tbree to six inonths, as the condition
lias become more or less a fixed habit before it is regarded iii a
serions way by the parents. Belladonna, citrate of potash and
urotropin arc threc (lrugs of undi(oubted effieacy, but 'a careful
examination of the urine is 10 be inade before either is employed.
In cases where the urine is normal, or at least presents no abnor-
mal features, and the incontinence is the result of some debilitating
condition, tonies should be first administered, and then belladonna,
cominencing with ten minims of the tincture two or three times a
day, and gradually iucreasing to 20 to 2~5 minims. In most cases
15 minims will be found the maximum dose necessary to bcecm-
ployed. In cases where the urine is extremely acid, the acidity
may be rednced by ten grains of citrate of potash thrice daily, and
wlien the acidity lias been overcome, the belladonna may be beguri.
If the general health is not good, two to tlirec minims of lîquor
strychnine may be added. Where the urine is alkaline, dieting
is of first importance, ail carbohydrates being prohibited. If it is
very aikaline, acid sodium phosphate may be given, and then, wlien
the alkalinity lias been reduced, belladonna as above. Wliere it is
established bacilli are in the urine, if this is very acid, reduce with
acetate of potash, and administer urotropin, 5 to 10 grain doses
tlirice daily. In mixed infection, vaccines may be used to advan-
tage. Ergot sliould be tried if belladonna fails. If the chuld is back-
ward mentally, tliyroid extract may be tried, 5 grains daily. If
the child is highly nervous and lias disturbcd slcep, 5 to 10 grains
of potassium bromide may be added to the cvening dose of bella-
donna.
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lReptews

Maimal of Operutive Surgcry. By .JOHINFAR INBNNE .,

C.M. (Aberdeen) ;Surgeon 10 the (Aeneral Hlospital, Kansas

City, Mo.; Fellow of the Aînierican Surgical Associationl, etc.

Six'th edition. Revised and] enilarged. With 1,4:38 illustrations,

a numiber of whieh are printed in eolors. Price, $7.00. I>lila-

deiphia: P. B]akiston's Son & (Co.

It is wvell known that this is one of the best books 011 operative

surgery before the nie(lical proesit. amid the fact that thiis is the

sixth edition, 'testifies to its popularity-. The iai of tle volnîîîle is

not so mueli a text-book as to serve as a guide bo the surgeoni whnvi(

in trouble. A cotisiderable ainnîîit of space is, therefore. devoted to

rare and difficuili operations, ratiier thani to those ofeerda

occurrenice. Aýs sncbl it iiax yl)e said to le aui advaieed work oni

operative sn rgery. Sturgeonls xviii filn iii Ille present, xollillie thlose

chapters devoted, to operatioiîs oi the stoiiaeh larg-elY rewritteuî a îd

special atteit ion pa iid tot the ana itoiinyý o f Ile I.imphiaties o f t ie

gasi ro-iiitestinia t ract. iAuîew ehapter is added oni the, trentlierit
of tuinors ini genieral, w'hilst înany others have received ncw an)d

special attention.

I)iscases of Chtildi-en. Ry varions autiiors. Edited by AîidnIBALD

E. GARROD, D.M., M.A., F.R.C.P., F.R.S. ; FREDERICK E. B_Â'TTEN,

M.D., M.A., F..R,.C.P.* and HuGH THURSFIEID, D.M., -.%.A.,

F.R.'C.P. Illustrated. Price, $8.00. Toronto: The Macmnillan
Conmpany of Carnada, Liinited.

The list of contributors to this handsomne and comprehiensive
volume emnbraees the naines of many well-known physicians,
especially mnany having prominent conneetion with hospitals for

s'iek children in London, England. Its extent is seen in 1,184

pages, 182 illustrations, and two eolored plates. The editors have

been happy in their selection of eollaborators whose peculiar atten-

tion to, special portions of the departrnen-t of children's diseases
have qualifled theni to write with undoubted authority. Ili this

volume then, the present state of the knowledge of children's dis-

easýes is abundantly and comprehensively set forth, making for

completeness which has hitherto not been approached. A work

of sueh far-reaching and absorbingp scope cannot but be appreeiated
by the medical faeulty.
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Internatioual Clilvics. Vol. 1. -XXNIII. Series. Philadeiphia and

Montreal: J. B. Lippincott.

Nineteen papers coinplete the information wh;ichi this coPy of

Internatioial Clivics inciudes, and the final one is tlie yearly re-

view of ail that has been produced, in each brandi of medical

science during the year. The sumînary is probably the most valu-

able paper in this issue.
David Suninmerville lias written a short but very instructive

article on Intestinal Intoxication, showing the parallel action of

ferments and of bacteria, but proving that the cndproducts pro-

duced by tic gerins are highly toxic. lus paper is one of the best

in the volume.
Rugyi (lescrihes and( illustrates his resits iii Potts' disease, by

perforrning the operation advised by AIlbce; flic nethod is n.ow

hiistorical and the improvement in flic patients most satisfactory.

The papers on IPolioruyelitis, Gall Stones, Scarlet Fever, Rc-

tarded Mental Degeneration in Children, and Care During Gles-

tation are valuable as ýgiving a summary of our knowledge at the

p resent turne of these. conditions.
Among new procedures or methods refcrred bo in ot1ier papers

are (1) the fact tbat tenderness at the right rectal colie inargin is

a sign of appendieitis, the examination: being made by rectum

(Reder) ; (12) Aneurisn-s are curable by ýspinal percussion

(Abrams) ;(3) Transverse incision is best in Lepectoîny and Epi-

gastrie hernias (Ginsburg) ; (4) Bilateral cerebral abscess inay

oceur (Dennîs).
A series of other papers are 1ess scientifle but interesting, espe-

cially that on the Deterioration of the Caucasian Race, by Irvin
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COMMENT FROM MONTH TO MONTH

The Police Control of Prostitution consists not in. statuitoi,,N or
common law, but in police power, and only reaches the publie

prostitute. It cannot reacli or control. prostitution in, general. It

is but a factor in the enforcement; of the law. Until soinething

better is devised the police must deal with this social cvii.

Suppression and regulation are the alternative incthods to be

chosen, or both; but both to date have been tried and have not

proven satisfactory in, different localities.
In the suppression of this vice of prostitution wc cannot get

away froîn the concrete fact, as Peterkin puts it, tliat the sexuial

instinct is an imînutable law of nature. Thereforýe, it is moving

against nature to attempt to suppresýs this instinct.

Suppression of the public vice simply drives thc prostitute to

another locality, and, it i% quite questionable whether any general

good is accomlplishied.
Therefore, whilst admitti-ng that suppression is correct in

thieory, it does not appear to have proven itself in practice.

The proble-m is a national one. Each community %bould be

compelled to look after its own. It will do no good to simply

drive them ýout of one community for them to find "homes" in

a not ber.
It- is a moral and a public hcalth question, and as such mnust be

looked after hy the police officer and health officer, and is not to

be solved' by either without the aid of the other.
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Mueh good will he aceornplished when, ail venereal diseases, like

every preventable disoease of what-ever nature, are required to be

reported to the medieai officer of health.
Until, the social evii problem, hecornes esta'hlished upon a scien-

tifie and systematie basis, ail good moralists, as well as ail good

physicians, wili, hope that the efforts put forth xviii resuit in great
good to the nation at large.

The Care of the Child Before School Âge was the s'ubjeet of
a tirnely and, important paper hy one Dr. David Forsyth before
the eonference oni infant tnortality, lield in London, Iast August.
This is a, suhjct possibly of even *.creatc]' imiportane-e than the
medieal supervision o~f elecmentary school children.

In Great Britaili and Anierica nothing so far seeiias to have

becn donc in this (iir(etioni, alitliough it has heen well knlowvn thakt

mucli physieai d1et.erioratio1 overtakes children hefore tlie fifth
year of age.

It sems, therefore, if miici(al supervisioni of thie ebhol hId

is essential, it must be eveni iiore so for tli' ehild prior to sehiool
life, as every child should have equal opportunity to enter upon
sehool life without any handicap.

Possibly this w*ill he future work for thie. municipality, that ail

ehuldren xviii corne undier the surveillance of the mnedical offleer of
health.

Dr. Forsyth, outlined the seheme followed by the, Westminster

Health Society in Westminster, which kccps evcry chlld under
medical supervision fromïi the time of its birtlb until its fifth year.
This work, however, is too important to leave to voluntary societies,
and must ncccssarily in thie future, whcn it is taken up in reai'
earnest, corne within the domain of the municipal officer of hcalth.

There can lie no more insistent work in any comrnunity, and

lie will be a wise officer of liealth who early recognizes this means of
grappling with the problcm of infant mortality.
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£bftodla( lROtc8

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

bs.-traet of minutes of animai meeting of the Ontario Medicai
Association, heid in London, June 26th, 1913.

The, President, Dr. C. F. McGilivray, occupied the chair. Com-
inunnications were read hy the Secretarv, Dr. P. Arnold Clarkson
(1) froin the Huron Medicai Society, asking that stops be taken to
federate ail, the. tounty societies with the Provinýcial Association.
On motion of Dr. l3inghain, seconded hy Dr. Mullin, the foliowing
coinnmittee were appointed to bring in ai report nt next meeting:
President, Vice-President, Secretary and Drsý. Moore, Wallace and
Moorchouse (London). (2) From the National Sanitarium con.
cerning the, action of the Ontario Mcdical Association at its last
meeting.

S<r<'rta ry On tario M< dical Associalio a, Toio a/o

DEAR SIR,-Your letter of 28th May, forwarding eopy of reso-
lution of the Ontario Medical Asslociation, has becu duly received
and considered' hy. the Boardý of The National Sanitarium Asso-
ciation, and I arn instrueted to write as follows:

The Board feels that the action taken hy the Medical Associa-
tion is altogether unusuai, and the Board docs not believe that any
incident or occurrence at the Toronto Generai Hospital, St. Mîch-
ael's, the Isolation or any other hospital occupying a similar posi-
tion bas heretofore received the attention of the Medical Asso-
c ia tion.

The s'ubject of the resolution, if at ail a proper one, to be con-
sidered by the M-Nedîcal Association, should, in the opinion of the
Board, hýave been impartially investigated, before they undertook
to pass judgrnt upon it.

Our Board had no notice of the resolution proposed by Dr.
McPhedran, and no0 proper opportunity to submit evidence.

Our Board do not at present deem it necessary to go into details
of the su'bject matter of the resolution, but may brie6ly refer to
the following:

Dr. Caulfield took exception to the publication of an extract
frorn lis officiai report of February 23rd, 1912, to the trustees, and
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nade that the principal ground for tenciering bis resignation, to
take effect in six months' time.

In view of the character of lus Iettcr, and for Chler important
reasons, it was decidcd by the Board to terminate his engagement
forthwitli and to pay hiîn a sum equivalent to six rnont'hs' salary.

The Board, througli its Secretary, closcd the laboratoýry and
placed it in charge of the physician-in;-chief.

So far as his work in, thei lahoratory was eoncerned, the only
request Dr. Caulfield mnade on leatving was that everything, should
be left undisturbed for four days. Not only was thisdone, but for
a pcriod of two weeks nothing was disturbed, thec inotor being
allowed to, run and the gas kept burning.

The physician-,in-chief then considered if necessary for the
safety of ail the inmnates of the hospital that the growing tuber-
cular inaterial in tlic basernent be sterilized. Throughi soine mîis-

understanding, wrhich the Board exceedingly regrets, tubes colitain-
ing cultures, in thec upper laboratory, were sirnilarly treated.

Our Board feels, and your Association will appreciate, that the
loss of fliese cultures is a mrost serionus inatter for the Sanitarin
Association.

The trustees paid Dr. (aulficld, a suin equivalent to six miontlis'
salary, niotwitlista!n ding the faef thaf affer a service of only some
threc ycars iii their cînip]oy, hie had previously been given leave of
absence for, six inonths, to pursue his studies in Europe, his full
salary being paid during fliat p.eriod.

The trustees undertook the, further burden of paying the

salary of a substitute fo carry on the work (luring Dr. Caulfield's
absence.

The trustees have further sh-own their intcrcst and sympafhy in
connection with, laboratory, work in a vcry practical way-$1,5 0 0

having been contributed frorn amongst their nuînber towards Dr.
Caulfield's salary, so that it inight not be a burden upon the insti-
tution.*

The frustees believe flic real niature and value of flic deliverance
of the MedicaI Association will be better undersfood and appre-

ciaf cd when the facts are mnade clear, and cspecialýly when if be-
cornes known t bat the mnember who proposed fthe resolution, whieh
reflcfed unfairly on flic National Sanitarium Association, affer-
wardýs accepted the chai rmiansh ip of flic committee appointed f0

report upon bis own resolution, and fliat lic somne six rnonthis ago

lad a serious difference witli flie Board regarding, bis proposed
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appointmient as consultant-physiciali to the Muskoka Hospitals of

the National Sanitariun Association.

1 amn, Yours faithfully,

(Sgd.) R. DUNBAR,

Sec.-Treas.

P.S.-A copy of the above letter is being forwarded to the

Secretary of the Association, and one to the chairman of the

committee, who will doubtless bring it before the other members of

the committee and before the Medical Association. R. D.

Dr. Adam Wright gave notice of motion rc separation of tlue

Ontario Medical Association froin the Canadian MNedical Asso-

ciation. Thýis, witli the other notices of motion of the previous

meeting, w-as laid over until next ycar.
The next meeting will be ini Toronto in May, 1914.

THE RELATIVE VALUE 0F TURTLE TUBERCULIN IN THE
TREATMENT 0F TUBERCULOSIS

''The treatnment of individual diseases with îaedicincs or by

methods having a selective curative action has until recent years

been limited. With the establishment of the gerîn theory, and vac-

cine therapy of certain diseases and, tlc dcvelopinent of informiuation

concerluing immunity, newv methods of specitie treatineut have beetn

made possible, and are now practiced under the terrns of seruni andi

vaccine therapy.'' This is part of ail initroductory p)aragraph of a

valuable contribution on the above subject appearing in the .V w

York Mledical Jouriwl for Septemiber 13tli, 191:3, by I)octors .]. W.

Beattie, of New Hlampshire, and E. E. Meyers, of 418 Central >airk

West, New York City.
The authors mention the fact that to Robert Koch belongs the

honor of giving 10 the wortd 213 years ago tuberculin, w'hich was the

first great advance in the diagnosis of tuberculosis. Prior 10 this,

the disease was generally recognized as a fatal malady; it ivas uuot

diagnosed until the diseas-e was advanced and the symptomfs rnarked

and then death was required 10 siibstantiate the diagnosis. lus

discovery of the difference in the action of the remedy on the

healthy and the tuberculous has proven 10 be one of the mnost

important discoveries in the modern study of tuberculosis. This

discovery gave the profession the tuberculin test which lias not only

made possible an early diagnosis of the presence of tuberculosis, but
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has also given us a more thorough understanding of the nature of
the (lisease and the essentials of its prevention, as well as led to its
specific treatment.

Drs. Beattie and Myers quote von Ruck's reference to the claims
of Friedmiann for the superior value of a living tuberele bacilli in

the treatment of tuberculosis, and deprecates the Berlin doctor's
spectacular advertising propaganda in the daily press. Von Ruck
said "inasmuch as living tubercle bacilli of the human type have
been found in vaccinated cattie both in their flcsh and in their m.ilk,
as long as three years after their intravenons injection, the objec-
tion to the use of the living tubercle bacilli as an antigen, or vac-
cine for prophylactic purposes in the human subjeet is well
founded. A more formidable objection, is however, the danger of
virulence.''

They aver Prof. Piorkowski, working along the lines of Prof.
Koch 's (liscovery, isolated a living antigeli in the forin of tubercle
baeifli recovered fromn a turtle, as far back as 1903 without in any
manner questioning its nion-virulence. Sirice that time lie has con-
tiriued lis research. along this line, and has at last suceeed-ed in per-
fecting a tuhereulin produeed Fromn the tubercle hacilli of a deep sea
turtie whieh is iîon-virulent, and wihl whieh, he has successfnlly ex-
periinented with thonsands of cases during the l)ast few years at
his laboratory in Berlin,

Further quofing Piorkowski, the authors refer to his lecture
delivcred at the Royal Ilospital for the rDiseases of the Chest, lion-
doiî, Eng., on April Ist, 1913 (Briish Journal of Tubercubin, July

issue, 1913). On discussing his turtie tuberculin, Piorkowski said,
''We inust (lifferentiate bctweeen mammals which produce their ùff-
spring alive, and the class to which human beings and oxen belong,
and birds, i.e., that is, airnals which lay eggs, thirdly, reptiles,
which possess horny or long integument and also lay eggs. Lizards,
crocodiles and turtles belong to that last class. Finally, we have
to think of fishes wvhieh breathe as long as they are youing through
guis or by their lungs, and also lay eggs. We thus sec very clearly
that resemblances are to 'be found only among lung-breathing ani-
mals, and it is for this reason, probably, that the resuits descri'bed
are obtained on the injection of tubercle bacilli or similar kind. It
becaine very evident that turtles were especially adapted for our
punr pose.'

In furtlier deserihing his work along this line Piorkowski says,
"it is very noteworthy that the turtle tuberele bacill'us in its fur-
ther behavior, both culturally and înorphologically, displayed an
extraordýinary resemblance to the huinan tubercle bacillus. Ite
growth at 3, degrees F. is rcmarkably characteristie. The main
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point about this strain is that it can bc used without risk of any
manifestations-a cireumnstance whicli niay 'be aseribed to the faet
that for the last teîi years it lias been irioeu]atted afresh daily, and
thus lias acquired generally an extraordinary innocuousness, becoru-
ing bofli avirîdent and atoxic.

The authors in explaining the biological action of I>-iorkowski's
turtie tuberculin quote the latter as follows: "'Let us for exainple,
consider atoxic action a little more closely. Wlheui a poison~ eiders
the body, c.g., tuberele loxini-the first point eoneus the existene
of reeeptors which eau take up the Ixîbereular poison. If these do
not exist, no0 infection by tubercle bacilli eau ocur, for flic orgfaniistii
possesses eongeital iiîmnunlity towards tlie aetioîî of~ thlese bacilli.

'Ficherds turtie tubereulons toxin., eoiibie.s witf ili 1w recep-
tors, and tie coînh.ination is throwni off inito the 1)100( as antitoxiin.
New receptor-s are fornied in large quantity, l)nt they are capable
of seizing niio oîîy the tort le t iilercle, bacilli, wit-lhxi whl they hiave
beeri litlîert o dca] inig, but ailso liumnîî hacillIi, anîd finis reider
thein harînless. If t here is a vo fuse formiat ion of nvw recepi ors,
and if lthe hunuan tuberele baculli haive îîcreased n niil nl . compjlote
recovery nîay be affecteil. The rationiale of' flic enîle is aogtiiese
lin:es. rIlcre is, alsio the additional adiviitagie that tunille tubercle
bacilli arc inuouns and harroless, and therefore tiis 1)iethjod is
cspecially xvell adaptcd for protecting inoculation.

Recent investigations with turtie tuberculiii, iii Prof. Pior-
kowski 's laboratories, made by the authors sh~owv that tubercle
bacilli, when grown iii the blood seruin of (cold. blooded animais)
turties change quite distiiîctively ils hacteriological characteristies,
parlieiiiarly in ]esseing ils virulence, and( ut the saine limie inercas-
ing ifs power ho foriii antibodies iii the blood of i ubei-culous pa-
tients. Tfhis turtle tîîberculin aets as a direct stimuulant to the anti-
bodies of tuberculosis, excrtinig far great er beneficial effeci s iha n
human tubereulimi, even wlieii the latter is given iiiflic inosi curec-
fully grodcd and guurdc(1 doses. Fuîrtherinoie, turtie tuberculin
pro(lies only a very siiglit reaction, becsicles il possesses far
grcatcr immrnizing properties than docs lîumanl tuberculin xvitlî
none of the latter's untoxvurdl cifeets.

Accordinig t the authioî's experience, the sin.allest iuinunizîng
dose was onîe minim of turtie tuberculin administered in 16 iiîns
of normal sait solution. The interval bctxveen doses depends ripou
the recurremîce or exacerbation of original syuîptoins, which. is
usually about seven days. Very siight reactions, sucli as a rise of
temperature to 100' F., and more or less languor for about 24 hours
following the injection are the only reactions whieh occur even with
a maximuni dose.
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The best site for injection of turtie tuberculin is ini the fold of

the gluteal region between the glutens mnaximus and miniinus

muscles, which. location facil itates absorption.

In elosing, the authors mnake the following coniparisons:

LOCAL REACTION.

Iluman Tuberculin.

Redness and infiltration hegin
in area of injection in from
four to eight hours.

No thiekening of the skin.
Area of infiltration usually very

tendIer.
Absccss sometimes follows injec-

tion.
Adjacent lymt.ph glands swollcn.

Iluman Tuberculin.

Doses smnaller.
Effeet slower.
Reaction inarkcd.
Ijcngth of treatment ýprolonged.

Ilygienie Treatment.

Not always f casible.
Treatment prolonged.
Necessitating interference with

ýdaily vocation.
Resuits not always satisfaetory.
Recurrence frequent.

Turtie Tulberculin.
Redness and infiltration begin iii

area of an injection in twelve
hours.

Slight elevation and thickening
of skin.

Area of infiltration is niot teu-
der.

No abscess follows at point
where needie pierces skin.

Lyîniph glands not swolleu.

Turtle Tubercilin.

Dosage greater.
Effeet more rapid.
Ilcaction slight.
L'ength of treatment short.

Turtie Ttb erculin Treat ment.

Always feasible.
rfreatment sliortcned.
Does not interfere with daily

vocation.
Resuits very encouraging.
Recurrence improbable.

CANADIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

The next -annual meeting of the Canadian Medical Association

will 'be, held in St. Jïohn, N.B., July 7th-lOth, 1914.
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lflews lltems

Victoria, B.C., lias plans issued foi' a înw general hospital.

Dr. John FrY, Selkirk, Ontario, is dJoad. le wvas borui iii 1836.

Dr. Il. H1. Chown, Winînipeg, has goile for au extcnded trip

abroad.

The Manitoba Medjieal Council has reduced its registrationi fee

froin $125 to $100.

The deatli of D)r. .1. 1). Stevenson, Toronio, occurred on the Sth
of October. le was eiglity-six years of age.

Dr. Chas. i)oliertY, Sutperintendent oft he Hlospital for the lu1-

sane, New West iniisier, B.C., lias been visiting iii Toronto.

The Mianitoba Medioal Council replorts thait so far it lias beeni

ab)le to prevent legral status being given to osi eopaths and chiro-
practors.

Toronto had 133 cases of typhoid Lever ini September, twice as

many as in the corresponding mnonth of 1912. Fu]ly fifty per ccnt.
of the cases were contracted in outside points.

Dr. Fred Montizamnbert, Director-General of Public Ilea]ih,
whilst on his animal western, tour of inspection selected a site for a

new quaraîîtine building ai Williami Ilead Station.

Montreal lias had a siali. ep)ileinie of inifanitileý paralysis. Thiere

were about tweiîty-five cases with six deaths. Prompt notification
to the health offiaem' no doubt saved the city froin a niore serions
epidemie.

Dr. W. '11. B. Aikins, Toronito, attended the Seventeenili Inîter-

national Mediica I Congress, ai d spent soie timie in bondon and
Paris investigatiîrg the reent advances in radium therapy at the

labora>torics there. Ile retnrned home the end of September.

Dr. Mande Abbott has returned to Montreal after attcndin g

the International Medical Congress and spendiiîg soîne months on

the continent. Iii Jtaly, Dr. Abbo4t established a brancli muscum

of the International Association of Medieal Museumns of which she

is ýpermanent secretary.
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Dr. Gi. A. Kennedy, Macleod, Alberta, died in the Winnipeg

General Hospital, on the inorning of the 8t'h of October. Dr.

Kennedy who was well-known in Eastern Canada, was born in the

town of Dundas in 1847. HIe was a Surgeon-Captain in the N. W.

M. P., and surgeon to the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

The late James Ross, Montreal, lef t *400,000 in public benefae-

tions. Soine of theýse items are as follows: MeGili University, $100,-
000; Montre-al Art Association, $100,000; Royal Victoria Hlospital,

$50,000; Montreal General Hospital, $50,0M; Montreal Maternity

Hospital, $350,000; Royal Alexandra Hlospital, $25,000l; Ross

Memorial Hospital, Lindsay, Ontario, $25,000.

The new wings of the Winnipeg Gencral Hospital whieh, ex-

clusive of fiirnishings and equipment, cost $.650,000, were form'ally

opened by Mayor Deacon ou the 29th of *Septembeýr. The accommo-

dation in the Win.nipeg Hiospital is now 478 bcds.

The third animal congrcss of the Canadian Publie Ilealth Asso-

ciation met in Regina, -Sask., the 18th, l9th and 20th Septemnber,

under the presideney of Dr. J. W. S. McCullough, Toronto. A

resolution was adopted. favoring the admission of advanced cases of

tuberculosis into ail general. hospitals reeeiving governmnental

grants. Copies of this resolution are to be forwardýed to the pro-

vincial authorîties. Another resolution urgently requcsts the

Dominion Governnient to take into consideration the danger to, the

publie health through the inereas'ing number of immigrants eoming

into Canada. The following officers wcre clececd: President, Dr.

M. M. Seymour, Regina; Scerctary, Major Lorne Drum, Ottawa;

Treasurer, Dr. Geo. D. Porter, Toronto; Vice-Presidents, Dr. J. D.

Page, Quebec; T. Aird Murray, Toronto; Dr. Duncan Anderson,

Toronto; Prof. J. A. Amyot, Toronto; Dr. A. R1. Whitla, Edmonton.

Port Arthur and Fort William were sclectcd for the places of mecet-

ing in 1914.


